ARTHUR CARTER AMSTERDAM MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE
GOLF COMMISSION MINUTES
October 26, 2021 City Hall at 4:00PM
PLEDGE OF ALLIGENCE:

ALL

All in favor
ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Kevin, Bill, Chris, Tim, Bo
APPROVAL OF 09-28-2021 MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETINGSPUBLIC COMMENT:
OLD BUSINESS:

Tee signs. Kevin. -Table until spring
Repair divot signs. Brendan-Table until spring
Maintenance committee/BrightView financials report. Bill, Kevin
(See attached spreadsheet)
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ePHb0AfVumBdAeJ0vxnYezRtRFj3IA77/edit?usp=docslist_api&filetype=msexcel
Rough mower. Kevin Brendan.-Ordered and delivery in December
Meeting tomorrow to go over all of our equipment and the condition it is in.
Diesel tank. Kevin-The tank is up to code
There is water coming in to the maintenance building
Fire Extinguishers will be inspected this week.
Roof repair chemical shed. Kevin-Still not fixed by the city, they said that they will get to it when they can.
Diving Range- Bo got a quote for netting and pole $123K. This is not in our price range. Bo is going to get a quote for just
the setting of the poles. Kevin may have a way to get poles much cheaper. Talked about having Dolly Day for the driving
range benefit next year. No decision made
Golfers Survey-Bo will create a Google Form survey and send out to all emails in our system to get feedback about the
course this year. Link to survey here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezforej3ogL7eAG2Q12aOuIfsfo8BPzAuLikh8L0rZ7nr_Lg/viewform?usp=sf_li
nk
Golf Software-Lightspeed Golf-up to date with more features. Better customer service than ForeUp. Reports are better
and it is free (the one we have now is $300 a month). We provide the new company with 4 tee times a week for them to
sell. They collect the tee time but we can sell the cart. ($60). The check in is cloud based. No more slips. They are going to
get a better rate on credit cards. $1000 hardware credit for new point of sale.
Cart Paths-no action and no answers from the city
Winter preparation of greens-snow mold down and then a thick layer of top dressing.
Course Closing-Superintendent recommends closing at this time due to the wet conditions. Possibility of temporary pins
in the future.

NEW BUSINESS:
Initial rates discussion. (See attached proposal)
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1bAImnI8bP2sZpEIuqFy2LBFkEwXCZ-bM/edit?usp=docslist_api&filetype=msexcel
EXECUTIVE SESSION (If Needed):
None
MOTION TO ADJOURN:

7:15 pm

Moved
NEXT MEETING:
TBA
MINUTES SUBMITTED BY,
Christine Sherlock

.

